
MOMPiT wo r.vi.vo. pt.<'. aiT

Oysters!
Oysters!

Oysters!
TftMhNI*Y I>LACE 10 "CTiOOOD, FAT,

Christmas Gysters,
Mon"

T.B.-MOKO,,
Tableaux.

TOiYM I.ADH2S OF MAKTI.VH-
11lent g2. a /w,Ieau entertain-
inent for the benefit of the Presbyterian
vn£*& ant-.,th7 Bap,1tt, Choichf JTiL?artlSi
I£Li.\.o r.£.*»*y. SSlw^ edneaotty evenings,

Ii'tIV1' .
Admission SO cent*.

deczSt* Commence* at 7)4.

No Papek To-Morrow..in order
that tho employes of the Intklmokn-
rer ,,,ay» in common with tho rust of
makind, enjoy tho festivies of tho
i hristrnasanniversary,no paper will ls»
issued from thin offlco to-morrow.

*««

"Morry Christmas."
The merry Christmas chliiKr* are ringingThrough tho frosty air, I
And im-ti sweet Clirwtiiuu chant* are Kinging
Of good-will, everywhere.

I nseen.an angel lu>4 Mirruuiid its
Slri^inic. "All hall the morn;"

liright wmge<i Mrstthskeep guard aroand us,,
Anew the Christ 1m Itorn.

Another year lias passed, and another
Christmas is at hand. In accordauco
with the time-honored custom wo en¬

join yon to be "merry," as we havo
done in years gone, by. Wo are aware
that this injunction, for the last four
years, has l>ecn but a sorry mockery,
for how could it well bo otherwise when
Death was blowing bis witheringbreath
into every household In the land. Uiit
Right hits triumphed. The goodness
and greatness of God was never more
manifest than in tho shaping of tho re¬

sults of our mighty struggle. Many
and dark were the hours landing the
issue, and the sunshine of victory was

too often clouded by terrible disaster.
Hearts would grow despondent, and
even hope, wo fear, was sometimes lost.
But wo knew that our blue-clad host
was strong in heart, and splendidly
armed with principle; we knew that
Right and Justice must ultimately win,
and that tho wrath of God, for years of]
gigantic wrong, *vas but making itself
visible In tho avenging hands of man.
Inspiration such as this was irresistible.!
All tho world knows tho result, and for
it wo bid you rejoice.
No other day in the calendar brings

with it tho joys of Christmas. Xo(
other tiny in tho whole three hundred
and sixty-live is as anxiously awaited
or so cheerfully greeted by the little)
ones. Untold visions haunt tlieirlittlo
sleep for many preceding nights, and
numerous are tho childish ways to
facilitate tho ingress and expedite the
business of Santa Clans. Stockings ofi
enormous capacity are sought and
properly adjusted, blessings invoked

.upon the mysterious visitor, and long
hours of tedious wakefulness ensue

ere their eyes will close and SantaChtus
will come. He is no myth with them,
and ii*nny of the sweetest bits would
lo» aeir taste if it wat» only known'
tl;/ Santa Claus was but another name
>.- the affection of a parent's heart. It;

a harmless deception, and one duly
-tdopted by these same little ones when
the rosy dimples in their cheeks have
given place to the graver wrinkles'
brought about by the cares of maturer
life and by the ceaseless march of Time.1
To the older people it is a day of re¬

union, of rc*t and of meditation. Many
a good and well-kept resolution has
dated from this day. It is a period of
forgiveness and charity, and in this
connection it may not be inappropriate
to recommend to tho charitable consid-
eration of our readers the poor and in-
digent of the city. Kememl>er that
cheerful homes are not vouchsafed to
all, and that a tritle from each whom
fortune has better elrctiinstanced will
render many a destitutehousehold com¬
fortable and happy for this bright'
Christmas day at least.

Sunday Seitooi. Jciui.rh..-There was
a good audience at Washington Hall,
Saturday evening, to witness tho exer¬
cises of the Evangelical Lutheran Sun¬
day School. The hall was appropriate¬
ly dccorntcd, and a beautiful Christmas
Tree, loaded down with presents,
stood upon the stage. There were illu¬
minated mottoes."Feed my Lambs "

"godI Is Love,- "Peace,"* ..Union!"
about tho platform, and amottoextend-
ing across the hall."tilorv to God in
the highest, on earth peace. good will
10 men. - Rov. Mr. i'avlur, of Phua-1
delphia, delivered u very interesting ad¬dress, as did also Rev. Mr. Uauchcr ,,r
Pennsylvania. The alasta* .S,t v^.
oil* other exercise* .f th«. .SLooI were
highly eulertalnlng. Hid not Individ-iual mention tend to produce Aiturodls-'
cord and .inharmonious action, itu.iirbt
Ih. well to particularise, :«s a means .f
encouragement f.r those peculiarly
K,fl'-1. <o Persevere. But we can
truly say tiint as a whole tho enn-!
cert was a derided success and sucl. an

"J".,'! r"'1approbationof all « ln> were fortunate cl.olmh lo lie
present. 8 :

to tllKl'il"" Wi" undo,,bt«»y Uo Oiled

Oil AxuiKit or <111111Kitek..In obedi¬
ence to tho call of the committee n

meeting of the Wheollni, Chamber' of1
Commerce was held i. u,e Council!
Chamber on Saturday evening, the i!d
Inst. Or. T. 11. bflgifo, President iiro

teat., being absent, Henry Crangle, Ks.,
was called to the clialr, and btletlv
stated the object of the meeting.that1
of election of ofticers.

Ballots were taken, resulting in the
election of the following otlicers lor the
year 1S66:
President.J. C. Acheson.
r«* PntiOentt.M. ltallly, J. i_

llobbs.
Treaturrr.Samuel l.aughlin.
Secretary.Col. N. Wilkinson.

'S~ Delaplain. Samuel
McClellan, M. Pollack, >1. I., ou, ja,H.i,
llercer J. Duboi. U. \V. Kn.nit.eim.
K Wheat'""'"' Darlington and t!co.
Now that the Chamber is tullv or-

u*l'^M .aVd r*"d-v fl>r"C«lvooiwration,
a l^ution Is next, in order. <Vo ,u,.:
SfwJSW-.T" ,hr Ujufk
-ndX^A12LJS^Xs!t,u,',iQndesirable lawtlon ind«d. Wo !

.Ksaats;
with an accident which it is feared' mav
terminate In death. Uewassl.dinTiown
the bannister leading from the room

. f°r, ,Vutller»n Sal'both SchoolIn Odd Fellows Hall, when br »,u .
means he lost his balance and- (Ml mthe below. He was taken ud an-
patently dead and carried into Uock-
>ng s Drug Store where restoratives
were applied. He re«>ver*| ^ntlSin?

Tan Hughea property was dipoaed of

^rr!:r*r ror ^sam °{
' Mrs. Adrian was the purchaser.

I .?,VBR- Tlie ^aa heenona "bitch
old U«.»**Jfcal**.** day* butlS

«";duded that its swelled pro¬
portions did it no particular credit, lo¬

rn^.'. "5 " 0001(1 possibly be
Sm2i£! .',iand il hns subsided ^nto
something like its usual "trait "

to-doy
*'* 18 thB ^arlcersburg boat for

ngV.M«ohr»f.Sunday tho Julia .Vo. 2 passed
tho

Citvec!.n7v0,!!fl JHm "oborts. Coal

#». °«»o» and

fall or" .^n^t."nd ninc inches. «

twen^-fonr hounf. 'D ,bB

"nc"]Ofm a collision oc-

iT" tho tow-boats Tiger and
2, «t the "Sisters/* three

nidesnbovo this city. The liipxy was
badly damaged, her bulkheads, steam
pipes and machinery being prettygene¬rally_ smashed up. The damageSdono

ta estimated at about 31.000
The Tiger was not materially Injured/
Pateiiitamilias were out in full force

on .Saturday evening, selecting tlio vari.
ous Christmas articles so nrofaselv
displayed in tho shop window* ofon?
enterprising business establishments
and so judiciously advertised

SSSSffifif V" ISTrJ-l-'«KXOER. Many
tlie Kood th? """i "*"* "°w revelling in

t"" soKvlshly I>estowed by
Vexation¥"' >11"' tb" ""'y """O «
vexation, doubtless, in tho in.su

"'V "u":ki'lbr- As usual tho

reaUy '!'UM' I""1 foci is' buTanother
Ugill'uM'^S'.V- "olyour

1 i(E streets yesterday were again in
a most wretched condition. The ico on
the pavements rendered theusunl man¬
ner of locomotion somewhat dangerous
and excessively disagreeable. Kome-
thinginmht bo done.forour life we can¬
not say what-bnt something might be
done to insure tho safety of the un-
lucky pedestrians whoSe riecaujttai
compel them to be upon the stnS
Tire Methodist Church South In Par-

kersburg has again a representative,
(Key. Maliley,) preachingamong them

IiraTOl" n"i'"ed «"«Injunction
' yw' r°^ "> tlio dissenting trtiKt*v>u
owing to tho condition*! Imposed on its
2Sf,»®. Tb# prm^Wth^ Ji!!
reselltativo of a disloyal Church in £f
course, naturally very odious to'ih*
ohM^'ii*!!! U,° ^"Kre^ation is split to
pieces in <*onsf*<ju<?U('e.

1 HKSKATiNq I'AUK..A giiy party of
ladies :.u1 gentlemen wore in attend-
aniv at the park Saturday evenimr and

£25®' f* fur WK we could learn, delighted i
w ith it* arrangements. Skatinic cos-

bu?SuAr0r |W KOI,1,° ,'xUmt >» vogue,out aside from their utilitv w«* hmI
nothing in them to commcnd.

*

They are

appearance?' Caleul"U,d l" improve tho

A JPuuiLtsTio demonstration occur-
rod down on tho creek yesterday ove-

) .Several men liravelv endeavor¬
ed to punish one, and had not ootokfo
Iartitti interfered, would doubt less have

rih^Pol,^re 5" »o^h>n
»« me oIi< ». Court for the uaat two

|otTonders?. " " "°WiWu "'eK'^no
JT?WT"'S ,'*'»-Tl.o"recelpt of!
the Orphan s tuir and Festival, held in

2mi°a amounted

r^ ~gg«a |
Attk-ntion Is directed to tho adver-;

tlsement of Thos. O'Rrien. offering for

So\l^? «vri.'!k dwelling house on

ISiSSli!
A Cubwtmah Jubilee win bo held at

the ft.pt.st Church, on Clay streol, this

WKaroplenscl to learn that securwl I

! editor «'.»"»>» that the

through a "cock-tall.**
se<:s tht'm

| TIIKIIK was no session or tho Polic-
I ( ourt on Saturday.

.,Ir,r°.,hU'nro'M'1 an-v warblers
IlMde the "welkin ring" on Saturdav
ovening at ashinnton Hall and thu

a tri a/1-' .rHeDinK' wo doubt will bo

minstrel ft* fa
,lf »Pring.

,,Ul us

SPti-KSS-!?
evvn"ng.IK'C' " Br"ut crowd there thl.j
Tuk publio is reminded that the

SSrcSS"

Two essential points must bo tnb..
in ooudderatioa when exaininiiio L

XlMulnfrcnndGott»chidk tii« * »

brin?a;{te.^^-1«ottech,,k*s
tlal Itut It is not SousS-h^k^n ,C2?-

lih'e' hB"

oihu
Ilolidsjr «iood«.

1 have Just rec-lved ,uito an assort-,
mem Of goods suitable for Christmas
and .New \ cars' pn>se.ts. .-.mong which
may be found the follow.ng artlci.
IjKiies* Fancy Work and Jewelry Box¬
es. ladies" Companions, Satchels
se"« ^ an! Cases and Ilask»»N \vU»«
iH-sks. Portfolios, llressing and T.e

"g,»3MSK!S;^SS
lVdte "V'1 """t <. ttm "rialhTand

'and Histories or th^'F^ii^,?fk",ndthree (;.ld and thr^. s?lS.*h Queens,
Fire works, Ac Of«n tk ^ 'hes,
a good aworttnent .

have
the ladles and gentle»L?{« fcS, 1 lwv*'
are hereby invited to

whit
themselves .1 iutal4",1 «« for
iugton Hall, Whwlfna ^ W"h-
decaO-iw. PCTKR LtttHKB,

IRONCITYCOMMERCIAL COLLEGE
National Telegraph Institute.

BuOJIng, Cr JVnn and St. ClairSu
" .. omFrih*,-,-nuiro%ihu

""r" " f>o*.2Band28St. (Hair St.
AKKIVAL9 FOR THEWEEK ESDWO DEC. 10 "85

r°- °-

?¦ Allegheny Co, Pa.

«,
"well, EUInboro, Erie Co.. Pa.

Harper, Taranlom. u **

.J. H. Carter, Atlas, DelmontCo O

CWtei£22d£5? concerning ibe

d*c2V-lt JENlrlX9' SlIrn'* COWI.EY.
aeC3r>_lt Pittsburgh, Pft.

AND S1IOE8 WUPLMiTC jivd
nde '^uinn, at No.

Main street, corner or Hprlgg alley would

.Sl^ hoots, shoes and galt-
ufiHifl? which they are consUuiLly receiving
SlJniil y8* whlcl1' ^durability, atyJe and ele¬
gance, !<< unsurpassed In the city. Conntrv
merchants, and all others, will do well to

deSlm*^ on' Purtha«liig elsewhere.

n^5?RD ix fiKAflox..You cannotmake
£ prewiit niore acceptable to a lady,

ru n?!. «n7T « a''!,h" IAb of Japan, Per-

grt} (foods
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
OF the

NEW STORE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYORKDRYGOODS STORE
WHOLESALE asto retail.

JACOBS & BRO.,
HISk
rS.hGSH^ril'i1? I-nrt" nn'1 N>w York

2iom,int: Just 0|,encd Uie.-followtaK
Illack mill Fancy Silks,

A^f °0l0n'-
" " IVlnl lien,

Broche ItenpK,
Kaxaway Strii**,
t oburgs. all colons,Finurvd .Mnacn*,
AhuuitM.nil colors,loplins.all colonC

Also, the* rollouinc::^

SKF^'asMMa!
nOJIEKTTO «oons.

Ilrown and Blcnched Mmllii*.
"Ingham*. Callcom,

norsEuoLD goom.

¦s^ssmss&issssssbssk#*
.v> «

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

December 1st, 1865.
Second Winter Stock.

CLOAKS,
from $8 00 to $25 00.

siiCTAim pijAij^shawls, single

®"oK ""do"8 hSWSchi&»..
Calicoesscts a yard.
lUeached aud unUgtchodMuWne «tUu> i.w.

wr5-fim-dM>l
JACOBS A BRO.,

.Stramboats.
".ii nxn.vxATi.

. Agents.
ReKtilnr K^ket for Cincinnati.

r.l»INRURt; lVnL.i l

sssffl^J$3s%s%si
Initio apply

<>r rrel«IJt or

i^rlTrr,^
323S?S55Snvf,T^Sipir^ssa8

".^rasasBS- -«.

Leg!*ii^S"^nifr!Fi?rt'FCT0Pp}^.-r?y?'yr

andISatnnlavat 12p. m mJ-iv.5

'rgjhr"3:rf.^tK!1Urcci\wl 'or ntW.uralVcwrv V

w. JORSMH * MIST,
>lanulMvt,n of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
HjSHgprepaml now thhn arebetter

g-co-,^sagg-agfS
Jra

u«^^«^',S32iS?'JS2SSStra-
\ err n»t*«ftinT XOQJ.

Porm^oftl^flnn^^^^Sn.
velv*r

§tg ©out!*.

Important & True.
JOHN ROEMER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL¬
ERS IN FANCY AND DOMJSa-

TI0 DRY GOODS,
No*. 31 Wk S3 Main St., CentraWlweUnj.

WE ARE NOW DAILY RECITING
an extensive And thoroughly assorted

stock. Owing to the lateness or the season,
havingbought many ofthem at large auction
Kales in NewYork and Philadelphla,and large
lots of importers to elose out at very reduced
prices. In consequence of which we have an
unusual large stock of the choicest goods to
be found In America, and at full 25 percent,
less than those having bought their goods
several week ago. We, therefore, take great
phuisure in being able to inform the whole¬
sale and retail customers and friends,and the

Subtle In general, and the ladles in particular,
iat we now have the largest and bv far the

cheapest stock ofdry goods in Wheeling. An
early examination and you will be agreeably
surprised at the extensive stock, and the low¬
est prices since the war. We Will only enu¬
merate a few items of ourstock, as follows:.
Good Madder colored prints at 26c; Yanl wide
English chintzes, 40c; Black and white De
Laincs, 30c; High colored fancy De LalnGs,
37?4c; Bleached and brown muslins, 25c. Ul

FANCY DRKHSGOODfl..BInck and fancy
silks cheap; IJrocbe poplins, Cliene poplins,
laubalx por"~ ."_Kaubnlx poplin. Plain poplin, Shen ^

plaids, all wool; Knickerbocker Winceys,high colored, all -Wool; plaids and checks,
plaids, Persian twills, black and

olialr, black alpacas, colored alpacas,figured mohairs, brocade mohairs, black flg-
ured alpacas. Empress cloths ofall colors, fig¬
ures and stripes.
FRENCH MORINOB.In white, orange,light, blue. Magenta, and beautiful dark

grounds with bright figures, and all the other

valencies, melanges, black crapes, fancy andmourning prints plain, all wool. Delaines of
all shades and qualities from 50 to 76c.
CI.OAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT..

The largest assortment of cloth cloaks in the
city, lVoin $5 to $50.
Shawls of every size and quality, and the

greatest varieties of styles ever brought to
this market. Particular nttentlon of the
wholesale trade Is respectfully invited to this
stock
FUR DEPARTMENT..Particular atten-

Hon has been given to this stock, and do not
hesitate in saying that we have the largest in
t)M»'city, ranging from S10 toSlOO per set.
BED BLAJCKETS.-Whiteand colored,very

cheap; eolored and white coverlets and quilts.
BLACK AND FANCY CLOTHR-bood

black, all wool, fine cloth, for 52 50 peryard.
MEN'S WEAR..Kentucky Jeans, Tweed.Casslmeres. Ac., from 50c up.FLANNEL DEPARTMENT..Good heavytwilled and plain for 50c; fancy shirting flan-

nel; fancy trench fllahel, Rob Roy flannel;!
extra heavy country flannel, Saxony flannel;real Welsh flannels; sliaker flannel, and manyother kinds too numerous to mention, at very
low prices; 500 bnhnoml s.klrs, the finest Kolec-
lion ever presented to the citizens ofWheel¬
ing; good heavy hiuh colored from SI to 810.
HOSIKKY aNIi OLOVKa-The InrftOHt andbe*t assortment at greatly reduced prices.WOOLEN.NET GOO***..Fancy shawls

nubias, hoods, lej.'glns and -wristlets of evcrv
variety and latest designs; undershirts anil
drawers for ladles and genus at very reduccd
prices.
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS..A

very large assortment of the latest styles of
ornaments, buttons gimps, cords and taR**ls,!In sets and otherwise.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES..A full line ofwhite goods of all the different

kinds. Collars In sets. Ac. Good linen hand¬
kerchiefs from 12V^c up.Ladles'belt ribbons and buckles In gilt. Jetand steel. Also, a great variety of grenadineand lace veils Homo exceedingly handsomestyles. Also, hair nets, entirely new, and
hundreds of other articles too numerous to
mention.
In consequence of not having our spacioushouse entirely completed, we will be verymuch crowded and will sell at greatly reducedprices to make quick sales. We return our

sincere thanks to our friends and customers
for past favors, and by close attention. In¬
creased facilities ami low prices, hope to mer¬
it nu increased amount of imtronage. Our
motto shall be "Try to please."Very respectfully,noviklAW JOHN ROEMER & Co.

REMOVAL.

SPEDEL & INDEERIEDEN,
Have removed from monroe

street to No. 51 Main street, in the room
rormerly occupied byJasR. Baker.
Havenow in store,and for sale,
400 doz. 2 lb Can Peaches.
500 " qt, " **
SOO . 2 lb 44 Strawberries.*"200 44 qt. -

44 "

555 " 2 m .« Tomatoes.
.« !! !! Pin<? Apples,
w Blackberries.

l2? " 44 Green Corn
30 44 44 44 « Peas.
30 .» <. .4 Damsons
40 . w 44 Whortleberries.40 M qt. 41 Currants.
40 44 21b 44 Gooseterries3m ra^s Brandy Peaches.
3) dor. 1 lb Cans Lobsters
30 " 1 and 2lb Cans (,'nve Oysters.2! «?

"

i. .."i Oysters40 cans 11 o dock Lunch Oysters10 cases K boxes Sardines.
*52 1 quart and pint Pickles.50 Pepper Sauce.50 14 Tomato Catsup.35 44 Worcestershire A English Club

Sauce.
TSfiOO Assorted Fine Cigarsino Caddies aborted brands Tobacco.30 M butts Bright Tobacco.2ft boxes 44 "

100 grossassortedSmokingTolxicco In nar-
. . per packnjjes.
40 doz^druzns Killickinick Smoking To-
40 do*, aroried bales Smoking Tobacco.40 bbls and)-.. bbls Smoking Tobacco. .

25 kens fine cut Chewing Tolmcco.50 grow suunvslde. Sweet Owen, Rose-
bud ana Talisman fine cut Chew¬ing Tohacco.

40 sacks Almonds. Filberts English Wal¬
nuts Brazil Nuts and Pea Nuts.50 cases Layerand M. R. Raisins.25 cases assorted Jellies.

600 11*?. Fine Oindies
600 boxes assorted Candy Tovs.

n ""nre stockorCommon 6gam,Che«*,Scotch Herring, Soap, Candles, Blacking!Spices, etc. «

SPEIDEL A INDERRIEDEN,51 Main St. Wheeling. W. Va.
R. H. LE E, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon & Acconclieiir,
OrnCE AND RESIDENCE,

>o. OS Cor. Mill Allejr-nml Main fM.,
CENTRE WHEELING,

Where ho may be- found at all times unless
professionally absent.

Dr. Lee is a graduate ofone of the leadingmedical collegesof Cincinnati, Ohio, and hasbeen actively engaged in the practice ofmed¬icine and surgery far more than fourteenlast twoyears ofwhich has boen in
\\ heeliiii.innd lio fpokmnfliiani. i._

JV.» ... r V4, ""r *»««» a pracucUnit he will Ssiible In TOIIffynII who nuv r»-
vpr lilni with thutr patroniUHi. Dr. Uf, In iuI-dltlon lo Ills nvulnr vnu-tlce, wlir ilcvolo npnilorench dnv to the trrntmenl of Chronic
UMmo, Dr. Ix«o h now inviHiml with allthe neeessnrc apparatus for the scientificmedical application of electricity asan auxil¬iary in the treatment of many diseases bothacute and chronic, to which howould-Invitethe especial attention of the afilicted DrLee lias given much timeand attention t« ti>«
stqdy aiul

as to treat ail tho difTerent diseases of the
same, in stnet accordance with the latest andmost approved scientific methods of thepre*ent time.

whlcnwomen are subject to.
wishing to consult the Doctorprlvatrty or for nny nrtvntr dblraw, mdiin1Si!5SLJ^SSrS?i!S"r y oonfcdmttallj-n-l> lnc upon hh honor to pnrvm their mmtt

*
¦ ;ln,l hteability inniiv tlienu

H _T; vf* cure* *" <l"r,r*nt form, of nnhFoot, by an operntlon whlrti t. nttended withnod>>njK-r. »n<l with hoc little pain.m^?iVB^Hrau";"PM*1Uy?Bd P<""TOinfnUy
IT. I^e will ylve two honta every U'nlnes-S55JJ >nturj«y anemoon. to the treatmentof those w ho arc unable to pav.Refkhence..Prof. John M. Scudder.Cin-Oh2?P»»?1{S^rp 7" Freej®an* Cincinnati,»Kk>NC^Tvn(ir°'1,,^Uo;«S^«n»!Sleroas!?symon^sftom persons

Weit VlrfiniaBuIimw College, Xo. 23
Monroe Street.

<Open day and Night for Students.)
0*7/'. SUPERIOR FACILITIES TOyouths mid yuong gentlemen, for acoulr-
ing a scientific and practical business educa¬tion. Instruction given in Book-Keerdne- in

n Commercial Law. In Curren-
fy Banking. In how to transact Basinesa.ta formation or character, in the Laws ofHealth and in Urammatlcal Scienceuaaga
RemoVajlT
NESMTIj&^BRO.
Ho. 33 JtONROK STREET
(between Market and Main TOeetoJ

'

<*** WHEHJJTO. V. VA

A LARGE STOCI
Huspand Baa

jor flair.
Government Sale of Subsistence
Stores and Commissary Property.

StTBSISTXSCB OITIC* V.B. AHKT, >
WnKKLlNO, W. Va., Dec. 21. IMS.)

mllE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ATTpubllo auction, In thU city ou V, eclncs-
,C,V the 27th day of December. 1865. at 10iKJock a. m., at the Government Warehouse,
on John itnel, the lOUowlng aub.lau.nce
Stores, viz:
00.000 Ponnil* (More op Lcm) Hard

Bread.
Also, a quantity of Commissary Property,conning of Desks, CTialrs, Tables, boiles,Measured Hatchets, Axes, butcher Kuirel,

saws.Shovels. Ac..4c.
,The undersigned reserves the right to reject

any or all bid*. If deemed best for the interest
of the Government.
Terms.Cash In Government funds on day

of sale. Q.W. HEISKELL,
dec22-td Captain and C. B.

For Sale.
good established trade, with

tV the entire stock of Notions, Toys,&c., too
numerous to mention. The undersigned,
wishing to retire from business, offers his en¬
tire stock at COST. Anybody wishing to go
into the business cannot do better than to
give us a call. Also,

Ice Cream Saloon,
and flxtuiw, all for sale veiy cheap. Wo are
going out of the business on account of kick-
neat in the fiunlly.

w. M. DAXBY,NO. 11 Main st.,Next door to B. F. Caldwell's Tin Shop.dec3)-lw« 2_
For Sale.

mHE I.rVERY STABLE FORMERLYI occupiedby DavW KulL Ponsession April
1st, 18G6. Inquire of - JOHN VOLTZ.
declJMw

STOftfc FOR SABE,
On theB.ipO. R. R, 28 ;

Wheeling.
The undersigned offers for

sale his stock of goods and leiwe, at the
corner Store at Cameron, "W. Va. Thejrtockconsistso" " * " H| "

Uonsf Ac., 'and wlllTaTOountito ^bou» three
thousand dollars, the goods-to be sold atcosC,and 5 per cent, taken off for cash. For par¬ticular* apply to, or ndd w
declO-lw Cameron, Marshall Co., W. Va.

For Sale.
ONE OF THE MOST COMFORTable

residences In Centre Wheeling on EofT
street, between First and Seoond.In the 6th
Ward. The house contains 7 rooms, besides
kitchen, pantry and bath rooms. Cellar un¬
der tho whole house, all in perfect order. Lot
44 feet front by 128 feet deep, with good WAble,coal house, Ac., Ac. To bo had on accommo¬
dating terms. I. IRWIN,declfl-iw Real Estate Agpnt.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale

his farm,one mile West of Bridgeport and
one mile North of the National Road, con¬
taining 01% Acres, In fine condition for culti¬
vation,on which isadwelllnghouse,stableand
granary, and about 20 acres well adapted for
grape culture. For fnrtherpartieularscall onJohn P«tt«>rson, In Hridgenort, Ohio, or to the
subscriber, near Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co.,Ohio. JOHI* MARLOW.deelS-lm*

Engine and Leases for Sale.
ONE ENGINE. 12-HORSE POWER, 14foot boiler, with two flues, In perfectworking order, together with parts of a setof oil tools, including derrick, rope, Ac., the
property of tho Wheeling A Petroleum Min¬
ing Company, to be seen on their property,about 4 miles from the city, near the S. Bridgeon Wheeling Creek.
Also, a 3> year lease on the lands of JosephFav. H. M. Ilelrey, Win. Rlgsby, DavidTliornberry and Mrs. Cruger, containing in allabout 500 acres. Said leases convey the rightto bore or mine for oil, coal or other mineralsubstances.
Also, a 20 year lense on 131 acres of valua¬ble oil proj>erty, situated about 4 miles fromtheOhio river, on Newell's Run, in Newporttownship, now owned by Michael I-orentz.This lease Is secured by having derrick erect¬ed and conductor sunk in the grounds.Also, a 15year leaseon 10>^acresof oil terri¬tory situate in Newport township, directly onthe Ohio river, now owned by Thomas W.Ewart, Esq.
Apply to either of the undersigned.L. E. HANSON:

A. G. RORINSON,J. C. COOPER.declaim Wheeling, W. Va.Parkersburg Times copy 1 month.

Valuable"Property For Sale
A FIRST-CLASS OAK TANNERY, SIT-A UATED on the bank of the Creek In East

i Wheeling: Is a two-staiy brick building, 60byj 80 feet,with bark shed attached. Its capacityfor tanning isHWO hides perannum. Tho vats,leeches, limes, b^tes, pools, hide mill and en¬gine, are all 1q prime working order. This is
a rare chance for anyone wishing to engageIn the business. Cause of selling is to uosethe estate of R. Lewis, deceased.Also, the four-story brick bonso located at87 Main street, (now occupied by the firm ofR. LewisA Co.) This is one of tbe best busi¬
ness locations In the city. For further partic¬ulars apply to JESSE P. LEWIS, or

NATHANIEL LEWIS,'*Etecutors.Wheeling. Dec. 15.1B65. *¦ flecl5-lm<l
Residence for Sale.

mHE subscriber offers for sale1 his desirable residence on Elm street.Wheeling Island. The House contains nine
rooms. The lot;on which is.nraostexcpljeotand never failing well of water, and a choiceselection of fruit trees, runs tlxrough to theriver. WM. A. TURNER.dec!4-2w

Valuable property for Sale in South
Wheeling.

WILL SELL ON THE 2DDAY OFJAN¬
UARY, 18G8, at .the Conrt House in the

city of Wheeling, lot No. 14, Square 10, townof South Wheeling, with all the Improve¬ments thereon; consisting of one two-storybrick dwelling, with store; also one framedwelling and stable, Ac.. &c. Terms to bemade known on day of sale. Title good.WILLIAM SCHACKY,Administrator Real Estate of John Schacky,deceased. (Register copy.)dec!2-lm

Dwelling House for Sale.
fflHAT COMFORTABLE BRICK DWEL-X LING house on Zane street. East Wheel¬ing, consisting of three tenements -of fourmontMuul kltchnn or»i other-conven¬
iences; helne the property of the heirs of thedeceased William McOasky. Appy.toJOHJ* HAMILTON,At Qulncy Foundry and MachinoShop.dec9-3w (Regfrtercopy.)
Public Sale of Government

WILL OFFER FOR SALE THE GOV-
F.RNMENT Buildings known as the"Com¬missary Warenouses." corner of Fourth andJohn streets. Wheeling. W. Va.: aL«o one

27th day of December, 16©.
R. S. GARDNER.dec7-td Capt. and A. Q- M.

FOR RALE.

T OFFER FOR' RALE MY- PROPERTY,shunted on the line ofthe National Road,four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Sainproperty consists ofmy jasldence, containingeleven rooms and an Tittle finished, bath
rooms and all modern improvements; also,fourteen acres.,of ground attached, op which
are convenient outhouses, including brickstabling, ice and spring house, cliickery andtwo cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-flve Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peacb,Plum and Quince trees, all bearing. There
axe also choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and othersmall fruits. Thegrounds are finely: laid, outwith,evergreens and otherornamental shrub¬bery.

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me in regard toprice, termsofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visitmeonthe

claf* derricks erected thereon, some of which
are within a ^hort dkt»noB ,ofjrt<wells. Said tracts are located on au
prominentxunatrlbntAzles ofDnnkardCn ek.Also, several valuable leases on "Robinson'sRun." Monongaliacounty,only 1% miles fromtbe river, with five beds of coal alreadyopen-(Hi fkw>il titles aivan. These leaser will beSs»lou> <*,

JOHN S. MALLARY.dec4-lm Morgantown. W. Va.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
Omc* Horns rnox 8 a. k. rrrtL 3p.il,
All othertimes tobe found athisresidence,

Xo.ro Bttcr mtrk. kn.aw* Third,rtfth Ward.
HAS FOR BALE

Building Lots, Store & Dwelling Houses,sec90 On Favorable *"

LAl'GHLISS * BCSHJFIELD,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

i, Qua, Drx-STDTTh, CHnrrruTA, B»-
Oils, Paxxst MKPinimJPxvcxxbt iio DBraamr

Paxsts, (
"toroofir"Ajto DBuoaMtsp
No. 7a MAIN WTREET.

grgat.
Dwelling House for Sale.

ims^XnSSfi
i. ..thosTo. wiT58n, or

decl3-2w+ OEQ. W. BIGHTS.

Commissioners'. Sale.
Good Timber Land on the B. & O.

Railroad.

Good OU_ Lands.
T)UR8UANT TO A decree OP THE
I Circuit Court of Marshall County, West
Virginia, made at the November term, A. D.
1665, ordering the sale of 4-9 of a certain tract
of land belonging to the estate of John M*
Oliver, deceased, lying In thecountyand State
aforesaid, and appointing the undersigned
commissioners to sell the same, and by the
authority of the widow, and adult heirs, we
will ofler the wholeof theabove tract of laud,
situated on both sides of the R A O. R. It., at
'Board Tree" tunnel, and containing about

1010 ACBEN,
at public sale. The land Is of superior qual¬
ity, well watered, and about SOU acres cleared,
under fence, and well sel~~ln timothy and
clover. There Is a fine young bearing orchard
of peach and apple on the place, also a com¬
fortable log dwelling house, corn crib, wagon
shed, Ac. The timber land Is known as the

poplar, hickory, sugar and black walnut.
Thu property is really desirable, eitherrtor
lumberingor mining.purposes,being on the
B. <St O. ILK., thirty-eightmiles from Wheel¬
ing, with the advantage of both eastern and
western markets, and. adjoining the lands of
the "Bellton Land and Mining Company,"
where there are several wells being sunk,
with very flattering prospects of oil. It Is
also oneof the best located sheep farms in the
country. A full and complete title wdl be
given, the widow and adult heirs folning In
the deed. Possession tdven on confirmation
of sale by the court. Thesale will be held at
Bellton, on the B. A O. R. FL, on
Thurftday, lltti of January, I860,

at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms.One-third cash in
hand, a'ud the reslduo on a credit of six and
twelve months, with interest, to bo properlysecured. _>.)¦. /
Persons desiring further information 6an

obtain it by addressing Jos. R. McLftln, Clays-ville, Washington Co., Pa.1 orJohn M. Day.
Prosperity, Washington Co.. Pa.

JOHN M.DAY,JOS.R. AicLAIN,decl3-td Commissioners.
Baltimore American will publish dally till

sale, and send bill to J. R. McLaln, Claysville,Pa., with copy of paper.

For Sale.
T WILL SELL THE HOUSE AND LOT IJLnow live In on Water Street, it fronts 42 feet
8 InchesbyW feet deep. There is a very com-1
modious dwelling house witli 8 rooms and a
bath house, with both hot and cold water.
Stable and Icehouse.all In-good repair. I
will Hell my groceries and give posso«ion tothe person purchasing ifthey want them, asI wish to quit business. For particulars in¬
quire of J. K. BOTSFORD,
nepf-tf Water 8t_"Wh»qUng,:\T.Ya.

flry ®oorts.
I Thou. P.Thomas. Hknry Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
X chased the entire Stock or Goods of Mes-
sere Wm. B. Senseney A Co., beg leave to in¬
form the customers of the store and the pul>-ic generally, that they intend to canyon the
business at the same place and on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,as it was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, 8TURGE0N A CQ.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress G-oods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
resa Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De

Lains, Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Loins,.Prints, Ac., $c,^
Iso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square, Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 6-4 and 10-4

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Clofhs,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We have a large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Il06e,

mbroldered Collars, Insert! ngs, Hoop Skirts,
Brunei*' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannels and Cassimers for Boy's wear, Ac.
rgestlot of FURH In the city Just opened
Ladles are especially invited to call andook over ourStock of Goods.

TilONAN, STVRCIEON A CO.
Successors to,

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.epl2

standard £rnUs.
SAU'L OTT. MORGAN L. QTT. VTM, If. HALL

SAMUEL' OTT, SON & CO,-
Agents for

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OFJ\ busineus 'where a correct and durableScale Is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,PORTABLE,and DORMANT. SCALES

FOR STORES,
WAY AND CATTLE HCAI.EH,

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,
Scales for. Grain and Flour.Scalca Tor Ral -

roads-SwJw fbr Ooal Deulew and Miners .»

.Cotton and Sugar Scales.Farm andPlantation Scales.Post OfficeScales.Banker and Jewel-
era* :Beams.Weigh-masters* Beams,

Ac., Ac., Ac.All ofwhich are warranted In every partic-ulnr. Call and examine, or send for an illus¬trated and descriptive circular.

is not the case with other scales otfered forsale in.this city, which are represented to be"as good as Fairbanks*." A ncale with castiron bearings, cannot bo durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers in
Hardware, Saddlery Hardware, Ac.,Cor. Market AJtfonroe st*.,oppo6iteMcLureHouse, Wheeling, W.Va. ~tnarl4

The Great; Fertiliser,
BATJGH'S IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
A HIGHLYCONCENTRATEDBONE MA-

nure, which acts directly and -quicklyupon the crop, and leaves thesoil permanent-^Fot^ohn^Oais, Potatoes arid all'SpringCrops, it has no superior.Price $75 per toh of 2000 lbs.
For saleby

JOSEPH A. METCALF,Na Sfl Main Street, Wheeling,W^Va.nov2i.
.

raving increasedMY FACILITIESV forthe manufacture of the above arti-
5,J am prepared to till all orders promptly,1 as cheap, or cheaper than am be had atany other housetnthe city."11 keepthe latestpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and will^arrantevery^Stove^ lam prewar-

attention. Spouting and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and BrasKettles and Fruit Cans of the best kind alsovery cheap. Merchants and 'Others vistlngthe city will do well to give me a call.e2 B. F. CALDWELL

Removal! Removal!
Messrs. shultz a trubcHell baveremoved their Confectionary and Candy.it*.* .'.* *.Mjr.nufactoryIket street, a uwm utc *.*» «<uni,where they will keep constantly on hand alarge assortment of
Forelcn Fruits, Nats.SupnrToys, Fine

and Common" Candles, etc.
The attention of Country Merchants andRetaildealers is respectfully Invited to ourlarge and wellselected stock.

SHULTZ A TRUSeHELL,Market street, a few door* below the McLureHouse. novl7-Iy

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article foran kinds ofMABONRYwherewater is tobe resisted or great strengthrequired.inWet and Damp Places,

1AABBIA ROSEDACS HYDRAULICC*MaI"
* B80.

fffttttrav.
DR. SEELYES

» cj{X-r\ 1.f»fTrvuf,r,-f!'!I gjITU SiBIHiIoIllIv
LIQUID

CATAEEH
EEMEDY.

(V?
we V R E wabkasted-w

"T* DIRECTIONS AB* KH.LOWKD.

tBTOaUfor Circular describing all symptom*.

r SYMI'TOMS ¦

fTIHKrBYSIPTOMS Off CJA.TARRH AS
L thqy .generally appeirr-jure at first very

slight. Persons Unci they lmve a cold, that
they have /Te<|iient attack*, and are more
sensitive to thtychanges of temperature. In
this condition, the nose may be dry, or a slight
sensitive to the,changes of temperature. In
this condition, tltQ nose may he dry, or a slight
diarharre.thin nml-acrid,,afterwards ttecom-
ing tliick and adhesive. A® $he disease Ixv
comesrhronie.tliedischarResare increased-ln
quantityand changed in quojltv;they are now
thick and heavy, and are pawned or couched
ofT. Tlie secretions are offensive, causifiKa b*W
breath; the vo^pais thick and nasal, the cvm
are weak; the ierwe of the 8tm*ll is lessened or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.
AnothPrwmmon and Important symtoin of
Catarrh Is that the perwop Ls obliged to clgji*his throat In the morning Of n thickor Hlliuy
niacus,-which has fallen aow? fromjhe head
during the night. When tliki takes place tlie
person may be sore that his disease Ls on -Its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time In
nesting it. ; «

Tlie above are but few ofthe many.CatarfbSymptoms. , -» i ...

AUngW Bottle will lmta month.to
lie naedtlirce times ndnjr.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Bote Proprietor*, Chicago, Illinois,

And farpalo by ail DrugglsU.,
BcCAOR, IIRAFT A CO.,

¦Wheeling.
WlioIeualB Agenti for Eastern Ohio »ntlW
Virginia. T\; fc23-lr

3L.AUGIIX,iN'B
OLD HOME BITTERS,
PBIDB PF VIHGINIA.

To Cure TlyfitepilaTo Cure PySpepnlil
< To Cure Dyspepsia

... .*- To Cure DyspepsiaUse the.Old Home Ilitters.
. 31st* the.Old Home Ilitters.

.' Use the Old Home,Bitters.i Use tlie Old Home Bitters.Uko the Old Horm> Bitters.
Heartburn «nA4vlatuIence

Fpr Heartburn ai\d!FlatulenceFor Heartburn am FlatulenceFor Heartburn ntirt'FJntuleuce
f Use the Old Home Bitters.

Use the Old Hopte Bitters.
Use the Old Homo Bittern.
Use the Old Home-Bitters.
Use the Old Homo Bitters.

Loss of Appetiteixtss or AppetitoLoss of Appetite
.

Lote of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters,Restored by Old Home Bittere.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Homfe Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
The Weak made Strong!The Sick made Well!!!
Tlie Old made Yonng!!Tlie Depressed are brightenedThe pale cheek glows with HealttiBy using Old Home Bittere.
By using OldHome Bit tera.
By using Old Home Bittein.
By usingOld Home Bittern.
By using Old'Home Bitters.always gives satisfaction.

It does what we claim.
It sells rapidly.It Is the only cure for Dyspepsia.It Ls a good Tonic Tor Fevers.It ls a good Appetizer.It Ls good for acidity of Stomach.It Is a liealtiiy stimulant.H Ls chemically compounded.

0 »i^!?an Preparation.Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.Manufactured only bv 3

laugHliNs a BUSHFIELD,J°2> Wheeling, W. Va.
WINE OF TAB.
WINE OP TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

WINE OF TA It contains all the Med¬
ical virtues of PINE TREE TA.R.

TT 18 UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OFI the curative properties of Tar. Theworldknows that If its"medical properties lire prop¬erly extracted and held in solution that there
are few if any remedies equal to it fn curingall Throat and iAtnff Distatea.

Its great curative powers ore bringing It tothe attention of physicians and they find noremedlnl agent more valued when its use ispersevered In.
Wine of Tar Is pleasant to the taste andadapted to both children.and adults.As a tonic.Riving new vigor and life to thesystem, it Is preferable to the many "Bitters"whichcrowd the market and havea tendencyto increase Intemperance.WINK OF TAR cures Consumption,Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Breast, Bron¬chitis, Asthma. DIptheria, Gravel. Diobetes,and Diseases or the Kidney andBladder andother complaints..Sold by Druggists and Grocers throughoutthe United statesat only 51 00 a bottle.Prepared only by.

OLIVER CROOK CO.
Ask for Dr. Proctor* "WINE OF TAR"improved.

1 Beware of ConnteiTeito..
Genuine have "Wine of Tar" blown onbottle.
For solo by T. H. Logan A,Co. and Logan,List A Co., wheeling, w. Va. novtKlmdAw

^Bediral.
A CAR® 'TQ THE LADIE8.

DR. DUtONCb'S
Golden Periodical Pills,

FOR FEMAIJjS.
'

Infallible in CorrectingIrregularities.Removin^Olw^ctJ^gs<^the^Ionthl^Turns,
ALWAYS SVCCJ^i-UI. AS A PIUCVJSNTIVE.

eelel
DurDUEONCO, of Purls, dUEbKTWjUCh time theyhave been extensively and successfuly usedin most of the public Institutions. as.well as

only tit the ".nreent request", of,the thou-sands of Ladles wnohave used tliem, that he

larities whatever, as vrell a* to prerent an in¬crease of funjU^r where health willhot permitiL
ONE PILL IS A DOSE.Females peculiarly sltuatedjor those sup¬posing themselves so. are- cautioned againstn.4ng these Pill* while In that condition lestthey "Invite miscarriage," after which ad-monition;.: the-£Voprtoar asRumesno responsl rblllty.althoagh Uielr mildness would preventany mischlefto heaUh, otherwise tlm Pillsare recommended as a

1 MOBTTKVALUABLR RE&rEDY'for all thosejvffllcting fumplaints so peculiartO;the sexj vfc Distressing and Painful Men¬struation, Retention, Pain fn the Backanil Lotus,l*rrztina Down latins. Rush ar Rlood to theHead, JHzxinest, DttnncMQf Siphl. Green Sick-'ntss, Fhtigue an any Slight Rxertion,
^ of the Heart, and all the variousdistrcssingcoiupiatats, particularly that mostannoying, weakening, and the beginning of;all other female weakeueates.
The Ix»ncorrhcpa, or Whites.At thesame time, there Is notiling In thesepills that can do lnlury to life or health. LetJie directions be stricUy JotkAartt and you willfind thornto be4«fl they are represented.
ONE BOX IS Nin idEXT.50,000 Boxes have hwn Hold WithinT»»

Ten Thousand Razes sent by Letter, both bymyself and Agents, to all i«arts of the world,Lto which aiihwere hay& been returned, in'which ladles say. nothing like the above pillshave been known since titk scixxck orMKDICTNBOAWXKD rPOKTHfWOKLI),In Hfrnoving ObotraetloosA Bettor.ins *attat* to Its Proper Channel,QVtKTTSti *Tttintrvksand bringing'ho^k the"Rosy color of Health" to the cheek of the
Prtoeflper Box. SixBoxm $5.Sold byM*CABE,KRAFT A CXX,WholesaleDruggists, «S Main street, Wheeling; GeneralWholesale Agents for West Vil, towhom allorden must be addressed. Bold at Retail, by
Bold in fct. Oairevilie, Ohio, byW. TTi J. J.PICKER1XG.Ladies, by sending 51.00 to either or theabove agents to theWheeling Post Office, canhave the pUls sent, (confidentially.) by Mail,to any part of the country, "freeof postage.*'

^ D- HOWE,orift-lyd BoleProprietor, Xfig York.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
frSBEBLAXD, *d.9. IiUMAV\\l ....Proprietor.niHIS HOTEL W.LOCATED NEAR THE1 Railroad Depot and in the osntreof thebusinen portion of the city.AooomwW* porters im ^tanrtance tall trains. , mp&-4m

prtiat.
BiLTfflORI LOCK HOSPrfAL.

rESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE
FROM QUACKJERY.^,

theonlYPLacb whereA CURECAb
BEOBTAINED.

-pvR. JOHNSTONHASDISCOVERED TOB

rf^«;.e^c^da»d6etSuntary Discharges, Impotency, General De¬bility, Neivoumew, Dypepida, Languor. Low

Nose or Skin. Afflictions or the Liver, Lungs'Stomach or Bowelfr-thoee terrible dlaottlenarising ftpro the SoUtaiy. .Habits or Youth-,those sBCRKrand solitary practices more fataltone or SyrenSTtnmJSh 8 llie,r n,"«t
uiuiim.. -."I.7 ... Potions, renderingmarriage, Ac., impossible. 41

YOUNG JfEN
Especially, who have become the victims ofSolitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive*.iablt which annuiUly sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands or Young Men of the mos-texalted talents and brilliant Intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced llKtenlnaSenates with tha thunders pfeloquence, orwaked to ^cstaicy tl)e llylng lyre, may callwith full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
t Married Persons, or Young Men contemnla.ting marriage, being aware pfphysical weak,inns, organic debility, deformttkw spSdiEF cured. 9

}; Hewho places himselfunder the care of Dr\ J., may religiously confide In his honor as|3lr.Titfrlta'ly w
. ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured nn.l full Vigor Reatoml.Thlsdlstressinft ntlfcctlqn.which rendenlife and marriage impossible.is the penaltyId by the victims or Improper indulgences.paid

Suences tnat may ensue, isow.who thnt im'»«# U,B,ph|ect will pre'tend S ,1.;rihat the power or procreation U lost soonijby those falling Into Improper habit* thanby the prudent? B«ldei being doBrtvMnitfie pleasure of healthy offspring,ftimart

tawaSS
VP®®®*-

Office, Xo. 7 South Frederick St^t,
.

<*"". Baltimore mreetia few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬serve the name and number.an^&2I22S.te <«ntaln a stamp.The Doctor s Diplomahangs in his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drug*!
DR. JAIINNTON,

Member or the Royal College or 8wgeonsLondon. Graduate from one or the most emi¬nent Colleges in the United States, and thagreater part or whose life has been spent inthe hwpltalsorLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some or the mostastonishing cures that were ever known-
many troubled with ringing in tfce head andears when asleep, great nervousness, beingalarm«*d at sudden sounds, haahfulne&t withfrequent blushing, attended sometimes* Williderangement of mind, were cured ImmedU

'TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addraws all those who have inlnn>rt

eV^^?n«.reUh"b^«-Tfi(-V- are »ome of the «ul nnd melancholyem>cts produced by early habit* ofyomhvlifWrnk»g*of theWk and UmhJSffi, |Sthe Head, Wmnefu ofSight, I^of Mii^iImPower, Palpitation or tfie fi£3tIhEES?Ko^nasIrttnhn|[yItamr)BB,r,entoVth<Mn:S^SSSKfcfijsF Dehim^

^ste?*rasasr j

(Ws'tKote ssissshealth, losing their vigor, becoming weakpale, nervous and emaciated, having a Ringn-lar appearance about the eyes, cough ardsymptoms orconsumption. 8

^ .
YOUNG MENWho have Injun-d themselves by a certainpractice Indulgedin when alone, ahabit fre¬quently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effectsof which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and If not cured. rentlei*"®"Jm!582 ^P0^, ' an<1 destrovN both mind»PPl.v Immediately,hi?^th?tJf.yonW ,man,thehope ofhis counLrj, the darling ofhis parents, shouldbe snatched from all prospe^ and eSov-?V^Plw? ife' y li}° °°nsequences or devia¬ting fr«»m the path of nature und indulgingtetore!Siw^?.',lhnV'"- ^*ncbpersona, must
MARRIAGE,Fsflwt that a w>nnd mind and bo<ly an- theBfffiEBSflKKS:%85s°ss~as«&&»£.Itview; the mind becomm shiutow?! with «h-2AS&SSTl wIt.h the ^SSS^ff%SSor »noU'«

diseaseof imprudence.
seeds of this painful disease. It to often haSfpcnsthnt an llMlracdacn.seofshame ordrpndor discovery, deters him from BV.nivini^2thosewho from education and r»nmahillr\?al'ine iicfriend him,d^rln^K . ,

.

symptoms ol una iforrtd dL*S.wsuch as ulcerated sore
r^. »

diseased nwe, nocturual patna in th.nead and Uinta, dlmnos of alaht. deiSJi?nodes on the shln-bonea and arrnL WcSvSlon the head, (hceand extremlflM u-.rlth frightful rapidity, UU at lSt^ thanSktSUie month or the bones of theniS. Km!,awl the, victim of thisawfula horrid ohject ofcur1mlf*rati(M/if' in !.,,rputs n iierlod to hbl StSSSlSaraS}.^ &" to "that "ndItoSS(fom whence no traveler retumi" ^

vl'a.VttteTiSh^i."' *b°usands mi,ssSSs&wmSwbto."1"011' "nd nlKke ">c residue of life
STRANGERS,

liplgf®Myle theinMljHiK, in tha newsMfi^^SSk"!

h ".rfnSlenU*h°*M#'*.*.Iwaj, banc U>

than any oilier Physician in thTSSJT^0*INIXJRSEMENT OF THE PKE8S.
*' inRtltQ-

ty, la a sumdent guaranteetothe»(41S«L8KIX DISEASE8 SPEEDILY CURED
1 crsons writingshouldstate^

ontownaiBtot

"PRO BONO PUBLICO."
Private T>lsoascn

CCRKI' » .. shoitk, i-uaa,,,., TI.

DR. YOUNG,(Late of Philadelphia,) .;

WHO HAS LOCATED HIMSELF PER-manently at Na 75 THIRD BTREET.riTTUBURO, PA.
Dr. Y. proposesto coreGonorrhceaandGleetin Bom one to three days, without Interfer¬ence with diet or hindrance to business Pri¬mary Syphilis in /Tom one to five days; Sec¬ondary Hi from one to three weeksTNcctur-nal and Seminal Emissions stopped in fromfive to ten days. Skin diseases and all etherdiseases of aprivate nature, treated with un-paralled success.
Erysipelas, Neuralgia, Dispepsla, ScrofU'aand all impurities of the Hlood, nwd dkeasj*of the Kidney and *A\er speedily cured byDr. \ 0101*% Celebrated Extract of Flreweed.a preparation tobe procured from no othersource.
AN F.MMF.NAQOGUE FOB r.AiifPR
A compound prepared and sold only br.DtYoung, warranted to remove all obstructionsto the healthy menstrual flood, importingnew toneand activity to the system; price f1per bottle. Obstinate eases of long standingmay require No. 2,which isfourdegreesstrong¬er than No. 1; price 85 per bottle.te»"Married ladles should not use the abovecompound for reasonsmadeknown witheach

safe, certain and healthy preventa¬tive to conceptionfamished on application.Persons at a distance, by Ktatlngtheirsymp¬toms, age and occupation, can receive medi¬cine by express, securely packed from obser-
Address -Dr. YOUNG, No. 75 Third streetPittsburg, Pa. Office, PhlloHall^tecond floorentrance on Third, near Market. Office hours8 a. m. to 12 m. ana 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. o<-3

FL4SK8.
GROSS FLASKS, Half Ptat, Pint andOU Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received byP C. HILDRETH A brq.

FlNCY MERINO BUGGY AND DOORJUU jMt
^ a HABBOVR


